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IMPROVING QUALITY THROUGH COLLABORATION
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The Global Palliative Care Quality Alliance believes that the advancement of palliative care is based on establishing and nurturing a community of clinicians from around the globe to share ideas, data, and resources.

GPCQA provides your organization with the network and tools needed to advance Palliative Care – within your organization and on the national level. Its benefits are threefold: Access to a network of Palliative Care professionals, real-time data collection through the QDACT tool, and quality reporting specific to palliative care metrics.

During monthly member conversations, learn about medical best practices and CMS quality standards. Your membership will allow you to benchmark your organization against others and provides you with easy-to-use tools for improving quality.

Developed by practicing Palliative Care physicians, GPCQA offers access to a national network, and provides a suite of easy-to-use analytical tools for quality improvement, designed with patient and practitioner in mind.
UNIQUE FEATURES FOR IMMEDIATE IMPACT

GPCQA enables your organization to continually measure and improve its Palliative Care quality through a web-based measurement tool, quality reports, and monthly meetings.

KEY BENEFITS:

• Membership to a diverse national network of Palliative Care organizations
• Suite of convenient, easy-to-use analytical tools for benchmarking and driving care quality improvement
• Monthly conversations on medical and CMS-related topics to supplement analytical tools
• PQRS connectivity and programming focused on understanding MACRA and ensuring compliance
• Measurement and reporting on cost savings associated with quality improvement

1,813,975 Clinical Data Points
41,370 Clinical Encounters
26 GPCQA Sites
16,537 Unique Patients
17 GPCQA Publications

“Collaboration is the key to ensuring quality improvement within each organization leads to improvement in care and delivery across our field.”

- DR. ARIF KAMAL
Membership includes access to QDACT. QDACT is a prospective, standardized, quality-based monitoring system for real-time data collection applicable to a spectrum of palliative care organizations, medical specialties, and initiatives. Developed by the Global Palliative Care Quality Alliance, QDACT translates clinical data collected at point of care to large data registries and is able to provide useful and informative data reporting structure to be clinically useful and drive quality improvement.